
{ IRST NATIONAL BANK

' OF DUSHORE, I'EN'NA.

CAPITAL - - $50,000

eiTßlM.ua .
. J20.000

Hoes a General Banking Business.
S. 1). STERIGERE, M D. SWARTS.

President. ? Cashier

A, J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Otliee, corner ol Main and Muncy Sts.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arcti
St.. Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.* When not in my office personally
a coiupet.nt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds ol various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE-,'JSulli van County, PA.

J #
J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTORHKYS-AT-I.AW,

Legal business attended to

in this and adjoining counties

-APORTS, PA

jr J MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, FA

OFPICB M COBWTT ÜBILDINO

NKAP COt'BT UODSB.

r H CRONIN,
ATTOnMET-AT I.AW,

NOTAHVPOBI.IO.

OPFIC* on MAINHTUBBT.

"'SHORE. I>A

LAPORTE HOTEL
F. VV, OALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and poo!
room.and barber shop: also good stabling

and livery,

Cfolppcwa
Ximc fRUns.

Lime furnished »n car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
Q )URT i'KO' LAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. ( HAS. K TERRY PRESIDENT
Judge. Honorable* John I>- Keeserand 11. C. K. !
Kskliika Assoc. Judges ofjthe <ourts of Uvei and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery. Quarter i
Sessions of the lVaee, Orphans'court and Com- I
l. oii Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the J1 day of L>e«\ !
p.RHi. to me dlreeled, lor holding the >e\era (
courts in the Roroueh of Laporte. on Monday the J
?.' » day of Ft i) jyOT. at'J o'clock p. ut.

therefore, Holie- is iiercbv given to the Coroner, |
Justices of the I'eaee and Constables within the j
county, that they be then and there intheir prop i
ci i»ei>'»n at:!o'clock \ . in.of >;i .l day. eith then j
rolls, records, in«|Uh tions examinations and !
other reiueinberaiiees to those tilings t«» which
t iciioillces appeita n to oe done. And to those
who are Im.illh: b\ t l.eirreeogui/ance to |-rt *e» ute

a .li'ist prisoner.- w ho aie or shall be in tiie iail of
tin ;-aid eounU oi ,-ullivan, are hereby notified lu
be then ai'sd there to p.e. ccute against them an
willbe Just.

P.ANK W. IH'CK, Sheriff.
SherilT'o Oitiee.La|>orte Pa., Jan. IJC7'

Splendid short stories appear eueli
wot'k in the Siiiidtiy Magazine of
"TIIKPHILADELPHIA PRESS."

They itrt-crisp and breezy ?just the
kind that art- so hard to find and so

delightful to read. liny "TIIE
I'ItE.SS" every day in the week;
you will get all the newes uud ail
the features.

N. "1\ RANKING HorSE offering

prim.-STF.AM HAII.KOAUIiONUStwiII
engaifo the Hervices of HaloHmcn who can con-
trol investment busineßH within th*-ir nrlule
b irliood. Address Lock Uo*a)s7,NcwYork City

112County Seat jj
Local and Personal Events! |

I Tersely Told. 11
tarii?rri inl11iirw

Rev. Buxton was a Williainsport
visitor Monday.

Atty. F. \V. Meylert was a bus-!
iness man in Dushore Wednesday

Miss Harriet Grim returned to

i Portage Tuesday.

Mr. E. V. Ingham of Atlantic
| City is a Laporte visitor this week.

Mrs. Anna Stackliouse was in

Dushore Wednesday attending
the funeral of Mrs. Thomson.

Mrs. ('has. L. Wing was in Wil-
liam sport Tuesday having her eyes

j treated bv Dr. Hastian.
A sleighing party of school child-

ren from Mildred visited the county
capitol Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Ilomet of Wyalusing,
is visiting at the home of her uncle
Hon. Thomas.l. Ingham.

Mr, E. I*. Ingham returned to

his home in New York Monday,
after spending several days with
his parents.

Merchant .1. S. Harrington of
Dushore. was in Laporte Tuesday
purchasing apples in this section
for shipment.

Dr. 15. E. Gamble, formerly of

Forksville, took the morning train
at tliis place Monday, returning to

his new lield of practice near Har-
risburg, after spending several days
visiting friends in Western Sulli-

van.
R. A. t'onklin has about recover-

ed from bis recent illness which
compelled his return home from

Picture Rocks where he went to

work ill the furniture factory. He
will again resume work in a few

days when completely recovered.

John Fague a new brakeman on
the local freight train, met with a

painful accident at this place Mon-
day afternoon, while making a

coupling on the station siding. His

arm was caught as the cars came

together and a deep laceration ex-
tending from the wrist to the el-

bow was the result. Dr. Randell
was sumniond, and sewed up the
wound. Much nerve was displayed
by the injured man, as he had the

painful dressing done without much
complaint.

Ira Hunter was killed Tuesday
afternoon in the woods near Eagles-
mere by a log rolling upon liim

while at work for 0. W. Sones at
Shanersburg Camp. Mr. Hunter

lived but a short time after the ae-

cidedt. Funeral services will be
held in the Evangelical JC'hureh at
Xordniont, Saturday at 2 P. M.:
meeting at his late home in Kagles-
HKTC at !? A. M.

Under the Auspices of the Ep-
worth League of the M. E. Church,
there will be held at the Mountain
House, Wednesday Feb. <>. 11)07;
an old fashioneb New England
Supper. All are invited.

The Village Improvement So-

ciety will meet at the home of Mis.

T. .1. Keeler's Tuesday evening'
Feb. 5, 15)07.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preach-1
ng, 7.00 p. m., subject, "Are Wei
Ashamed of Methodism." Epwortli,
League, 7:30 p. ni. This is the j
order of services at the Methodist \u25a0
Episcopal Church, Laporte.

A sleighing party comprising-
two loads of young people from \

this place enjoyed the hospitality j
of Hotel IJasley at Sonestown Tuet-- \

day night. A merry time was af-

forded th'-in on the travel, while i
dancing and an excellent supper!
kept the participants from reaching |
their IK.IUCS until Wednesday
morning. ,

.Mr. 11. 11. Kumin. the genial
bookkeeper at the tannery olliee.

I participated in the sleighing party
iat Sonestown Tuesday night, lie

i went by himself, however, in a.

? livery that would bring a wish

from any maiden to li!l the lonely,
end oi the seat. On the return he j
brought up the rear, arriving at

noon. As Mr. Kumin is a prohi-
bition and a young man of ideal
habits, no out can account for his

, coming in so far behind.

The Ithaca Journel nays: "Th<

j Iact that $150,000 are sent annual}-
out of Ithaca to mail order houses in

|('hicago, New York and I'hiladel-
' phin is due to the circumstances j

I that the mail order houses advertise '
more liberally and more wisely than

! do local merchants, lloth the express
and postoffices experience a great in-1

jcrease in their money order business
for a week or two after the big mail
order houses send out their inonsiei
catalogues,or for a few days after the
arrival of the popular magazines,
which carry the bulk of adverlis-

ments of those business interprises
which appeal direct to the public in-
stead of the retailers or the whole-
saler."

At the present session of the legis-
lature Hon. Thomes V. Cooper will
introduce a bill authorizing the coun-
ty commissioners of the several coun-

ties of Pennsylvania to' appropriate
annualy a sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars to each G. A. It.
post in their respective counties to
aid in defraying the expensiew of
Memorial day. The act is not applied
loci ties of the first,second, third class.
This will be a popular measure with
the increasing years and deirearing

numbeis, the scattered membership
in the country districts find it more
difficult to raise [sufficient funds to
pay for the necessary expensies of
Memorial day observance.

A small yellow dog, part shep-
herd. $2.00 reward for its return.

Harry Philips, Sonestown Pa.

Sunday School at 3 P. M.
ICvening Prayer and Sermon at

7..'30 P. M. This is the order of the
service r.t. the 8t John's church
next Sunday. There will lie Liter-
ary service at the Rectory Friday
evening at 7..'50 P. All are cord-
ialv invited.

Rev. A. G. A. Buxton Rector.

Parents desiring their children
to have thorough instruction in
Music, and well cared for, can find |
no better place thai. THE COL-

LEGE of Music at Freeburg, Sny- j
der County, Pa. Pupils from ten'
years old and fromthe beginners to j
the advanced are adinited. Terms
begin May <>. .June 15 and July 20. I
For catalogue address.

llenry B. Moyer. j

Rm*/orrl We want 500 experi-
neWdl U. euced Farm hands to I
commence work here March or April
in our beautiful I.KVEI, farm and fruit
section at surprisingly big wages.
Send us postage stamp for particulars
at once. Give your age and weight.
MIU.I'.R'S FARM SUPPLY AC.KN-

CY. PKXN VAN, N. Y.

DKNCKIi RKI'OKT nl tin-condition of The
v-First National Hunk at Onshore, in the State
of Pennsylvania at close of business Jan 2tith,
l'.lOT.

RESOURCES.

Loans ami discounts sl,77:ir»ss7
1". s. Bonds t<> secure circulation f*o,ooo
rivmiuDi on r. s. Bonds l.fiOOuO
Stock securities, 125178 33
Furniture 900 uO

Due from Banks and approved Res. Agt. 10ft.<>911 7ti

Kedemption fund 1". 8. Treasurer 2,500 00
Special and Legal Tender notes 25,053 <>4

Total 8187,890 60
LIABILITIES,

\u25a0 apital S^O.fKXXX)
Surplus and undivided profits 27,438 7"»
Circulation 49,500 00
Dividends unpaid 33 00
Dejiosits 360,91852

Total 5187 800 60
State of Pennsylvania bounty of Sullivan ss.

1, M. D. Swarts cas lier of the above named
bankdo solemnly j-wetr '.lmt thealjove statement

is tine to the best of niv knowledge and belief.
m. ' k s\\ AR rs < lubter.

Subseiibed and sworn o before me this3oth
day of Jan. 11M)7. ALBKKT F. HKK-S.
My commission expires Feby 27/09. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. 1). RKESEIi )
K. (». sYLVAUA, >Directors.
SAMUEL COLK, I

Trial Ijist February Term, 1007,

Hetiirn I'ay, Feb 25, 1907 at '1 o'clock pin

I Shitfer Woelile anil O'Connell
Morris Hymen, No. 'J, May term, 1905
I> 'ten innt's appeal. Plea, Non Assuin-

I'Mt.
Croain. | Scouten

li Mieliael Metcienie vs (ieorjje Fir
man. No. s(i], I'eliniiirv Term 1900
l>. toinl:iill's »p; enl Plea, non nPHiiln jni
piy 111*"i 1. p ymciit with leave to give
special u.utter in e\ iilii.ee.

Mm In.. | lirailley.

T; H)S K. KFNNKhV. Crf.ih.
I'fn-li. ultice. I.iportc I'it., Ia li 14. l9tV>.

NUTRETO.
A Nerve, Brain mid Br.iwii

Food Drink
Give t lie little ones all the

Nutreto
jihey like. It's the NATURAL

I FOOD DRINK. Harmless as
! milk; nothing more delicious.

Sold at Smith's.

Trouble seems to he one of lift's

j essential parts. N<» one escnpi> tlieln;
I all art-as fumilitr with it ;i> they

| arc with mirth and gltulucvj. Wo
arc all apt to quarrel with oui troub-
les, under the mistaken idea tint
they ha ve heen sent lisand not realiz-
ing that we have all along unc'jn-

sejoudy been tippmprktliug thein to

ourselves. Kvery one has a choice
<.f troubles, and it depends largely
upon themselves as to the ones they
select. This being so, let us take
thought of tomorrow, that we may
sutler as we choose and not blindly.
There is a set of married troubles,
as also for bachelors and old maids
only. A fast and merry life pays
the bitter price. Which will you
have? Yours is the choice. Any
amount of trouble may be caused by
too much money; nothing can be lost
never possessed. Shall we run the
risk or not? Trouble is headed your
way. Can't stop it. So let us have
patients and take time to make our
selection. The worst of it is, how-
ever,that by the time we have learn-
ed the standing of various troubles,
their nature and ways, it is too late
to change. And we cannot begin
all over again. So that in the end
we may be saddled with troubles
that <ve would willingly exchange

for others, if we had only known
about them earlier.

For Rent.?Residence on West
Main street. For particulars in-
quire of Johh Hansen, Commercial
hotel.

Wanted?Man to cut 100 cords or
more of acid wood at 1.25 per cord.

Address, Henry Karge, Laporte.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate ot' Ellis Snell, late of Hillsgrove

township, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letter* of

administration upon the estate of Ellis
Snell, late ot llillsgrovc Township, Sulli-
van County, Pennfylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned.
Allpersons indebted to said estate are re

11uested to make payment and those hav-
ing claiinti or demands against same will
present same without ih lav.

GEORGE li. LI I,LEY, Admr.
Forksville, Pa., January 124. 1907.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

1 have jusf received three
c;ir loads of miil feed, such
as Wheat Bran, Wheat mid
lings, Corn Meal, and Corn
and Oats Chop. Spiing and
Winter Wheat Flour, that is
to be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

Call on me for special
prices on large quantities.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

U ) 99

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
.ire always being searched foi

Lose "no time in making a
thorough examina'ion of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

lexhi b n lONj
?????? ? ? i

| STEP IN AND ASK
: ABOUT THEM.

i All answered at

Vernon Hall's
Large Store.

! frpuoaooQ i jjuMMTOoquc^\

Cf&Ltf88 The Best Course of Study. i »

Large Faculty of Experienced Specialists.

II £? cul?n 0r
M .Author ® £* Mie Leading Series of Commercial Textbook* »

0 Finest Building and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. 1 _

I i rree Course of Hish-Class Lectures and Entertainments. i
I More than J°o New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. \u25a0 1q Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Enroll- *i ! mcnt by more than 50 per cent.

\u25a0

I P®ln Athletics- Baseball, Basketball, aod Field Day Exercises. \u25a0a ( Enthusiasm in Every Department Send for Catalogue*
' ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, !
j L.

.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. iJ

vyociamTOj *JI ».\u25a0 JjoooiJUIJIJUUUOCK/
?ll? »I«II. ?»

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement
Ev< ry Department is full of stylish and up'o d. te fall

and Winter Goods and n ore air.ving daily.
Our Men's, Bo>s' and Childrens Clothing, Overcoats,

Underwear, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. LADIES' MISSES ami CHILDREN Shoi-,
Dress Goods, Wool and Outing Flannels. is complete anil yemty for your
inspection. A new line ot FURS at 25 to 50 per cent less tlian'city prices.

Ladies' call and see what we hive to offer we can please
you. It will pay you to look over our our stock before
buying ) our winter supply, j; We meet all competition

S2O worth Tickets SI.OO in trade Free. Is that not worth looking niter.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUG-HIESVILLE,

CA
SSO 000

>CK DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

_ , DIRECTORS:
transacts a General
i>, . . i, DeWitt Bodiue, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,Hanking Business. T ..,, , '

. ?
_, T ~

'
Jemuuih Keliy, \vm. Front/., . C. Front®,

Accounts oflndivid- James K. Boak. John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Finns Peter Front/., C. \V. Sonen, Daniel ll.Fount,
solicited. John Bull.

Pall soits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and"l hibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Fknnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new iabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the on'v place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" Shoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

.

GENERAL STORE

® Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOOK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

lust received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
I umbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and

Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Y u
From the City.

stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys ard

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Sn.tgproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


